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The Royal Conservatory 

"Music For The Soul"

Located at Bloor Street West in Queen's Park, the Royal Conservatory is a

highly coveted music-teaching institute in Canada. Nestled in a beautifully

architectured building, the conservatory offers a range of programs for

learning musical instruments and singing. Apart from being a prestigious

music school, it doubles as a concert and event venue, where live

performances keep taking place on a routine basis. To see their upcoming

list of concerts, please have a look at their website.

 +1 416 408 0208  rcmusic.ca/  tickets@rcmusic.ca  273 Bloor Street West,

Toronto ON
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Phoenix Concert Theatre 

"Dance & Music"

Phoenix Concert Theatre has enough rooms to cater to most musical

tastes. The Retro parlor has a full stage and DJ booth, along with the

club's own Go-Go dancers. Other rooms are designed to create a variety

of atmospheres, from the loft, a martini-lounge sofa room, to the main

Room, a venue for concerts that has hosted the likes of Sarah Maclachlan

and the Smashing Pumpkins. Cover charges vary from night to night, and

concerts or guest DJ's will cost more.

 +1 416 323 1251  www.thephoenixconcertth

eatre.com/

 phoenix@libertygroup.com  410 Sherbourne Street,

Toronto ON
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The Second City 

"Get Ready to Laugh"

What do Dan Aykroyd, John Candy, Mike Myers, and Gilda Radner have in

common? Aside from being great comedians, they all got their start at

Second City in the Old Fire Hall. Laugh at impromptu wit and cutting satire

at these sensational shows. And don't miss the post-show improvement

when audience suggestions influence the hilarious direction of the show.

The club also has merchandise for sale and club facilities can be rented as

well. Various dinner packages can be availed at the club prior to the show.

This is one of the most famous comedy clubs in Canada!

 +1 416 343 0011  www.secondcity.com/toro

nto/

 customerservice.to@secon

dcity.com

 51 Mercer Street, Toronto

ON
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The Opera House 

"Superb Live Music Venue"

The Opera House attracts some of the best music performers in the city. It

is worth the trip to check out who's playing at a venue where bands go out

of their way to perform. The place has an underground feel with a sound

reminiscent of catacombs, but the environment has a charge in the air

that boosts any concert. No food is offered, but the bar is fully stocked

with all your rock-and-roll needs. Ticket prices vary.
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 +1 416 466 0313  www.theoperahousetoron

to.com/

 athena@theoperahousetor

onto.com

 735 Queen Street East,

Toronto ON
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Harbourfront Centre 

"From Docklands to Tourist Lands"

Used primarily as the city's industrial docklands for decades, the

Harbourfront area has been developed over the last 30 years into a

recreational and cultural attraction that now draws more than three

million visitors per year. Harbourfront's attraction is many things to many

people. Some shop at the Queens Quay Terminal and the others take in

an outdoor concert at Concert Stage or attend a festival at the York Quay

Centre. While others turn out for the annual book reading events. A place

buzzing with diverse activities!

 +1 416 973 4000  www.harbourfrontcentre.c

om

 info@harbourfrontcentre.c

om

 235 Queens Quay West,

Toronto ON
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The Drake Underground 

"Underground Concert Venue"

Located inside the basement of Drake Hotel, Underground is famous

among the party-goers and music fanatics alike. Host to a range of live

music performances, concerts, gigs, film screenings and dance parties,

Underground is surely the most versatile venue around. Offering a full bar,

and some tit-bits to gorge on, this amazing space will surely add to the fun

in your evening. To know about their upcoming schedule, keep a tab on

their Facebook page.

 +1 416 531 5042  www.thedrake.ca/thedrak

ehotel/food-drink/

 info@thedrakehotel.ca  1150 Queen Street West,

Drake Hotel, Toronto ON
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Budweiser Stage 

"Open-Air Concerts"

This outdoor concert venue re-opened in 1995 with the rocking sound of

Canada's own Bryan Adams. The Budweiser Stage holds 16,000 in all, VIP

Box Suites for those who want privacy. It hosts every type of musical

event imaginable, from jazz and blues to rock and classical.

 +1 416 260 5600  www.canadianamphitheatre.net/  909 Lakeshore Boulevard West,

Toronto ON
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